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In the interest of the Cabarrus Couh-
i ty Red Crctss drive which is being em-
I phasized njl this week Rev. W. A. Jen-
! kins, of Concord, spoke at the Y. M. C.
(Monday afternoon to the members of

j the Kannapolis Woman’s Club. Avery
| instructive and enthusiastic call was

j made by Air. Jenkins, whose first-hand
information and pleasing manner makes
him a proper leader in this worth while
cause. After the discussion of the drive
plans were formulated by the club wom-
en for launching the drive here. The
following committee was chosen to take
charge, with expectation of the heartiest
co-operation from our townspeople;

Airs. Hugh Parks, chairman, W
dainos G. G. Allen. L. A. Peeler. H. A.
Allred. John Carpenter and Aliss Chap-
man.

It is planned to do much publicity
and advertising during the first part of
this week and make the •membership
vns during Friday and Saturday.

Air. Robert Williams and wife left
this morning on a tour through Georgia
and Florida. They were also accompa-
nied by Paul Coleman and Clifford Dry.
Mr. Williams intends to settle in Flori-
da. %

GERMANS FAIL IN EFFORTS
TO BUY UP OLD WARSHIPS

America Will- Not Sell Her Any of Our
Cast-off Ships.

Hamburg, Nov. 21.—America’s decis-
ion not to sell any cast-off war ships to
foreign buyers on the ground that such
action would minimise war, has attracted-
much attention in Europe, Several Ger-
man firms made inquiries iu Washington
concerning battleships which were to be
scranped, as the vessels were desired
by them for the iron and steel-they con-
tained.

About the time the policy of the United
States government was announced, it
was learned here tlffat several battleships
upon which construction bogafi during
the Czar's regime, but which never were
completed, bad been sold by the Soviet j
government to a British wrecking coh-'
corn to be used as scrap iron and melted i
down. ’Word to this effect c|m° from Pe-1
trograd to German companies I
who were interested in the deal, but
whom, it appears, were out-bid by the
British. ~

4 I
Included in this Russian sale were 15

warships and 5.000 locomotives, some of
which had beeu the pride of the Rus-
sian state railways in the days when the
trans-Siberian express was in its prime.

SPENCER HAS SECOND
DISASTROUS BLAZE

Two Dvrelling Houses Burned Near the
Passenger Station-—Water Service
Good.
Spencer. Nov. 20. —East Spencer was j

visited by a disastrous fire at the mid-
night hour laSt night wen two homes
near the passenger station, located on
Shaver Street, were destroyed with the
following net results:

Robert Gobel, one-story frame dwell-
ing. occupied by himself and family,
valued at 53,500, insurance sl*soo, to-

tal lass, also household furniture valued
at SI,OOO, with no insprance, total loss.

'One-story frame dwelling oweud by T.
11. Stewart and occupied by Otto Gobbel,
oT'erk at the yard office, valued at $2,000.
insurance $1,200. The household ef-
fects iii this home were isuved.

The blaze was discovered at 11 p. m.
by Yard Engineer Fred Iddings on his
return towards home from his work,
who awakened the families and gave the
alarm, which brought the East Spencer
fire department to the scene. The fire-
men rendered valuable assistance in sav-
ing other property and soon had the i
tire under control. Air. Gobbel. in whose j
home the fire started, is an engineer on (
the Southern derrick and had retired \
some two hoarse before the alarm was J
given. The blaze is said to have start-

ed in the ton of- the house but the cause
lias not been determined.

This was the second fire to visit the
community in the past 48 hours, the
first having occurred Saturday night in
the Spencer Hardware Company causing j
a loss of $30,000.
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I SOUTHERN POWER COMPANY
| HEARING AT RALEIGH TODAY
i
Twenty-Tliree Companies File Objection

to Proposed Rate.
Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 21—With repre-

sentatives of several companies using
the power of the Southern Power Com-
pany expected to be in attendance, the
hearing on the application of the South-
ern Power Company for an increase >n
its hydro-electric power rates will be
opened here tomorrow by the State Cor-
poration Commission.

Twenty-three companies have filed for-
mal objection to the proposed cate in-
crease while the same number have giv-
en written acquiesence in any decision
for an increase which the Commission
may make The company serves 308 man-
ufacturing concerns.

The petition was filed by the Southern
Power Company, early in October after
James B. Duke, president of the con-
cern, had indicated in a statement to
newspapers that ho would cease water
power development in North Carolina un-
less the increase was allowed because >f
the fact that his company was not mak-
ing a profit* sufficient to warrant a fur-
ther investment. Air. Duke asserted
that $00,000,000 had been invested by
him in North Carolina water power de-
velopment. He added, however, that
though he would cease investing in the

[event of an unfavorable decision, that lie
wouhl not discontinue operation of the
plants now in operation.

Mr. Duke’s statement was followed by
one issued by the State Corpoi’ation Com-
mission to the effect tliat no application
for increased rates had beeu made and
that the millionaire's statement was the
first intimation they had that an in-
crease was desired. Attorneys for the
Southern Power formally filed
a l>etition with the Commission two days
later.

The petition asks for an increase in
water' power rates of approximately ten
per cent., varying with the class of in-
dustry supplied and the amount of ser-
vice purchased. It recites In detail the
history of water power development by

Power Company and details
previous transactions with the Corpora-
tion Commission on the Occasion of r.
petition for increased rates three years
ago.
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Blocks of Harding Memorial Stamps
Sought For Framing.

Washington. Nov. 22.—Blocks of un-
perforated Harding memorial stamps, in
any number up to 4tM), were placed on
sale recefitl at the Government Phila-
telic Agency here.

Owing to the demand frotu collectors,
members of Congress 'and others who
desired the stamps for col-
lection purposes. Postmaster 'General
New gave orders for the preparation of
the stamps without perforations. Many

of the requests were based on a desire to

obtain the stamps in that shape for the
purpose of framing in memory of the
late President.

At the recent meeting of tlfe British
Association, a demonstration was given
in connection with the wonderful talk-
ing ray of the photophonc- The greatest
advantage of this apparatus is it*
secrecy; unify to whqm the j
ray is directed can receive tlie messages !
A ray of light is reflected from an elec-
tric lamp, and the vibrations of the
human voice cause the light ray to trem-

ble and oscillate s’.ighflly. These tremb-
lings are picked up at the receiving end
of the photophono by selenium cells,

and translated back again, through a

telephone receiver, into intelligible

sounds.
Former President Harding's make-up

rule has been presented to C. F. Hard,

manager of the Front Porch campaign.

The little steel rule was in Warren
Harding’s pocket when lie was nominated
in Chicago, and it was with him when

he die(F at San Francisco.

Another attempt will be made to scale
Alt. Everest, the world's highest moun-
tain. in 11)24, Brigadier General Hon.
C. Bruce has been chosen to lead tie
fresh attack..

SATURDAY ENDS
This Great Sale of

Bf ir'lf’Cl
S “nd S ’

V/\yjV Ranges

1 rk.-ihlc sale positively closes Saturday night. Then the biggest value-giving
tilting sensation in years will begone forever. The fortunate women who come

will never forget the generous, liberal offers we making on genuine
?

' U and Ranges. These offers"aVe made possible only because of direct co-oper-
great Buck’s factory, and our large distributing, facilities. Come and see these

. ‘V io. You’ll agree that no better or more beautiful stoves of ranges are ob-
* :-i\ price. Buck’s have been leaders forW? years and are famous for high qual-

HOW MUCH BETTER YOUR
mg dinner will taste if that turkey Is baked to a delicious brown in a Buck’s

, Li. Are vou going to worry through another Thanksgiving with that old worn
!Dtier trade (tin on a brand' new buck’s. You will enjoy preparing your

dinner on a new Buck’s—it will taste better, and we will furnish the coal free.

U e Have a Few More Lest —Get Yours Now
1-2 Ton of Coal With Every Buck’s Range Pur-

chased This Week

Concord Furniture Co.

jA THANKSGIVING SALE THAT IS REAL
i iHANKS GIVING everyb °^

y dre ®s

I THE SALE
/ ) - Now is the time and Fish-

= BEGINS FRIDAY, NO- U * er s ie place to make
= VEMBER 23RD. AND Kj yourself look the best.
E RUNS THROUGH - Ffl £S Iu •-• This is your sale, come
S SATURDAY, DECEM- 11 11 1] |] EM *

'

share in it. Tell your
E BER IST. f /11 i| I] W friends.
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= WHEN YOU SEE IT ADVER- J. W If || J 1
| 7 M I |M| m Mr we selu. what we sell

I TISED HERE IT IS REAL A JL JL JL# JL\ ADVERTISES US
5 CONCORD’S FOREMOST SPECIALISTS

_
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j Emphasizing Value and Fashion In a Wide Range of Attractive
1 Merchandise at Attractive Prices

z

i
'mart or Sc® l*^pß

2 GROUP B Caps and Scarfs to match in sets, S^e
| Si 1 *08 W°Uld (louble the $4,98 Brush Wool Sweater^*, iA^attract-

”
they are classy as can be. Sale Price $4.95 f tf'tfoe of the best of them all. Special Ex-

-2 Other Special Grotij'is between and ’'* tr® large Shawls, ia black and colors.

!= ’ NCWEMBER CMRWT •'

COATS v •

. .

| | v The Time of AllTimes a Coat for Thanksgiving

I FOR LITTLE BOYS FOR MOTHER IN
| AND GIRLS SELF TRIM JgKff
1 Swagger Coat, and Dressy Coats with Rich Soft Materials in black an| col- jfflßmgi
| Hats to match W-95 up cuffs $24.95 and J|
S FOR GIRLS AND BIG- DRESSIER COATS ’

| GER GIRLS FUR COLLARS AND JWAmm
5 In Sport and Conservative Lines, fur

and Self Collaib $5.95 up Navy, Greys, Browns, Kit fS
E Fox $29.50 up to and In between SBOJO ml

I THE JUNIOR AND . FOR THE EXTRA |kl
| SPORTCOATS SIZE OR FULL FORM |®|
E 1° light an, l (-' a; ' J ’tialp In Black, Brown and Navy, Soft Ma- YBkSV L
| years $9.95 up to $18.50

terials. Extra Special ........
$39.50

' •®»i|

| NEW SPORT SKIRTS TO MATCH YOUR ftM
j .. $4.95 CHAPPIE COATS $5.50, $5.95 up ' §.
“

Underskirts, Black and Colbfs, each sl.lO

| Your Dress For Thanksgiving is in This Sale'—
s Either Silk or Charmeen Dresses or Tailored
| utid Sport Wear*

5 *tCnS Di-rssos in Woolens, navy am] brown, Sate ! 1 SOME STOCKINGS*’
E A Wonderful Spurt Dress, Mediufn Plaids, at $9.95 1 . tlT*n n

S Semi ami Dressy Silk Dresses for Thanksgiving at $7.95, ¦ lwMpi OU Vxlll 03. V
= $8.95, sfl.»s, to $16.95. •'

o •

| Gnmlnuum Wore Her Silken Gown Year After Y«br- (A Y°" °“f Hosier y Section and

I 11: Cra.mnu.ni. im.l ever «o. silk Frocta like those,
==* IRlwMml A Real $8.50 Full Fashioned Silk Stocking in

S t b, 'l'u 'i“"sl,eJ
- two or ¦ Black and Colors, twelve strand. Pure Silk.

S three for the season. Os satm crepe and crepe sat- o / * |mflfw ' Price
*

*- > '
S iu, their exquisite simplicity requires no adornment but °

|
0 a

= rev6rse t' ,,l,]s 01 rteir own material, a few wee tm.-ks, per- A Real $3.00 Full Fashioned Silk Stocking as
5 b»P« a stri P of silky fur. The delicate new shades are U s - above OtllV in. 14 Strand §Hk. Silk all tSe way
“ among the colors represented. Evening $22.50, $27.74, &1 -

*
tip. SfffA 1

E _ other Special Sale Numbers at SQ, 59, Wc pair
E Thanksgiving Means Dining and Daneing and a New Visit this sectioit and be convinced that we of-
z Evening Gown — $29.50 Upward ’ fer Most V alue.
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